Phenytoin and Sodium Valproate intoxication and management, a case report
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Phenytoin toxicity is challenging due to its pharmacokinetic properties and narrow therapeutic index. Serum values in Valproate toxicity do not correlate with its side effects. In this case report, patient consumed 100 tablets of Phenytoin and 15 tablets of Sodium Valproate causing her serum levels of Phenytoin and Valproate rise to 100mcg/ml and 1.4mcg/ml respectively. Her condition worsened and suffered Cardiac Arrest on 9th Day of Admission During Supportive Therapy. Plasma Pheresis was done as rescue measure which decreased Phenytoin levels. Her neurological condition improved and was discharged after 40 Days of Hospital Stay.

Introduction:-
Phenytoin Sodium and Sodium Valproate are few of the commonly used Antiepileptics. Overdosage of these drugs occurs due to suicidal intent or inadequate monitoring of the therapy. Phenytoin at lower doses follows first order kinetics and at higher doses follows zero order kinetics. Henceforth management of its toxicity is challenging as its removal from the body takes longer duration. Few side effects of Sodium Valproate toxicity includes hyperammonemia, raised hepatic transaminases and pancreatitis. We report a case of suicidal consumption of 100 Phenyltoin tablets each of 100mg and 15 Tablets of 200 Mg Sodium Valproate.

Case Report:-
A 28 year old female presented 10 hours after consumption of 100 tablets of 100mg Phenyltoin and 15 tablets of 200mg Sodium Valproate. She was treated at local hospital 2 hours after consumption with gastric lavage and shifted to our hospital. At presentation, she was conscious, oriented with nystagmus, diplopia and slurring of speech. Electrocardiogram showed prolonged Qtc Interval (580msec). Serum Phenytoin, Ammonia and Sodium Valproate levels were >100mcg/ml, 40mmol/L and 1.4mcg/ml respectively with Sgot of 57iu/L and Sgpt 0f 76iu/L. She was shifted to ICU, where she became drowsy, irritable after 6 hours. She was treated conservatively with lipid emulsion for prolonged Qtc interval. She was intubated and ventilated in view of low Gcs (Glasgow coma Scale). Her serum ammonia increased to 56mmol/L where as serum phenytoin level came down to 33.70 Mgc/ml. Percutaneous Tracheostomy was performed on day 8 in view of neurological status and prolonged ventilator support. Tracheal secretions showed Acinetobacter and was treated with appropriate antibiotics. MRI of brain showed normal study with global cerebral dysfunction on...
EEG. Serum Phenytoin Levels On 9th Day of Admission Increased To 50.90 Mcg/Ml And Patient Remained Irritable And Not Obeying Commands. Patient Suffered A Cardiac Arrest, And Hypothermia Was Instituted On Day 9. Plasmapheresis Was Planned In An Attempt To Decrease Phenytoin Levels Due To Progressive Worsening. Her Serum Phenytoin Levels Decreased To 27.3 mcg/ml Post Plasma Pheresis. A Day After Cardiac Arrest Patient Showed Spontaneous Eye Opening With Persistent Nystagmus. Serum Phenytoin Levels Were Monitored Regularly And Were 8.2 mcg/ml On Day 21. Serum Ammonia Level Also Decreases From 125 mmol/L To 64 mmol/L. In View Of Repeated Episodes Of Abdominal Distention Sodium Valproate Induced Acute Pancreatitis Was Suspected. Serum Amylase And Lipase Levels Were Elevated 257 U/L And 788 U/L Respectively. Sigmoid Decompression Was Done On 16th Day Of Admission For Recurring Episodes Of Abdominal Distention. As Her Irritability Decreased, Sensorium Improved, Ventilator Support Weaned And Was Decannulated On 28th Day Of Admission. Patient Was Shifted Out Of ICU And Was Later Discharged After 40 Days Of Hospital Stay.

**Discussion:**

After Consumption, Phenytoin Precipitates In Acid Environment Of Stomach And This Plays An Important Role In Over Dosage. It Is Metabolized By Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes And Is Highly Protein Bound. Only Free Unbound Phenytoin Is Biologically Active. Peak Blood Levels Are Seen 3-12 Hours After Ingestion. Phenytoin Levels In CSF Are Greater Than Plasma Levels Henceforth Serum Phenytoin Levels May Underestimate CNS Concentration Levels. This Might Be The Reason In Our Patient Too. CNS Toxicity May Lead To Damage To Cerebellum Manifesting As Cerebellar Atrophy. Ataxic Gait, Nystagmus And Mental Status Changes Are Early Signs Of Toxicity Which Were Noted In Our Patient.[Table 1]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serum Phenytoin Level</th>
<th>Signs And Symptoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-20 Mcg/ml</td>
<td>Therapeutic Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-30 Mcg/ml</td>
<td>Nystagmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-40 Mcg/ml</td>
<td>Ataxia, Slurred Speech, Nausea And Vomiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-50 Mcg/ml</td>
<td>Lethargy And Confusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Than 50 Mcg/ml</td>
<td>Coma And Seizures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Management Includes Prolonged Supportive Care And Treatment Of Secondary Infections. Case Reports Regarding Use Of Multiple Doses Of Activated Charcoal Exists But Nausea And Vomiting May Occur, Leading To Aspiration Pneumonia.[4] Usage Of Charcoal Hemoperfusion Decreased Serum Phenytoin Levels In Paediatric Case Reports. In Presence Of Activated Charcoal, Hemoperfusion Causes Bound Phenytoin To Dissociate From Albumin And Gets Adsorbed To It.[5] Molecular Adsorbent Recirculating System Has Been Shown To Cause Reduction Of Phenytoin Levels Across Charcoal Column Indicating Main Site Of Removal Of Drug Bound To Albumin. But Usage Of Mars Has Been Limited By Its Availability And High Costs. Use Of Plasmapheresis Resulted In Drop Of Protein Bound Drug In Some Studies.[6] Our Patients GCS Improved And Showed A Significant Drop In Phenytoin Levels From 50.90 To 27.30 Mcg/ml Post Plasmapheresis. Phenytoin Induced Inhibition Of Cardiac Sodium Channels Especially At Phase 0 Causing Inward Intracellular Sodium Currents Leading To Slowing Of Conduction And Widening Of The QRS Complex Has Been Attributed As A Cause For Bradycardia's.[7] In Our Case This Could Have Been The Cause Of Bradycardia And Cardiac Arrest As The Levels Of Phenytoin Have Also Been High (50.90) At The Same Time. Intravenous Lipid Emulsion Therapy Can Be Considered For Toxicity Of Lipophilic Drugs Causing Prolonged QTc Interval.[8] Drugs Like Phentoin And Valproic Acid Are Highly Lipid Soluble. Henceforth Lipid Emulsion Was Used In Our Case.

Valproic Acid Is Rapidly Absorbed After Consumption And Is 90% Protein Bound. Peak Serum Concentrations Can Be Varying From 1 To 20 Hours After Consumption Depending Upon The Type Of Preparations. There Are Reports That Over Dosing Of Enteric Coated Valproate Sodium May Result In Delayed Toxicity.[9] Two Mechanisms Were Proposed For Hyperammonemia, A Complication Of Valproate Overdose. The First Mechanism Commonly Seen In Young Individuals With Neurological Illness Is Due To An Idiosyncratic Reaction To Sodium Valproate Causing Liver Injury.[10] Second Mechanism Is By Inhibiting Enzymes Of The Urea Cycle In Patients With Normal Liver Functions And Without Any Liver Injury.[11] Patient’s Drowsiness Is Related To High Serum Ammonia Levels. Studies Have Shown That Blood Ammonia Levels Do Not Correlate With Blood Levels Of Valproic Acid As Seen In Our Case.[12] Acute Pancreatitis Had Also Been Reported As A Very Rare Complication Of Valproic Acid Overdose With An Incidence Of 1:40,000.[13] The Exact Mechanism Of Valproate Induced Pancreatitis Is Unknown.
Conclusion:-
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